
Listing Price: $3,100,000

 We are pleased to o!er this wonderfully located 147 acre Farm/Estate known as 
Halleywood Farm for sale. The grounds are graced by the circa 1848 Halleywood House, 
a 4,500 square foot Greek Revival residence situated in the middle of the property, which 
ensures great views and personal privacy.  Property amenities include two barns with a 
total of 23 usable stalls, a recently renovated large vehicle equipment storage building 
with concrete "oor, a charming two room brick building that could be a guest house or 
o#ce, a new 30x50 metal storage building with 1/2 bath and a very practical and useful 3 
bedroom managers residence. While this property is well located in Scott County KY, it is 
only minutes from both Fayette and Woodford Counties and less than a mile to Interstate 
64, supplying easy access to Lexington, Frankfort, Louisville and 5 minutes to Midway, KY.
This is an outstanding opportunity to purchase prominent property in the very center of  
the Bluegrass!

Ha l ley wood Farm
500 Paynes  Depot

147± Acres|Georgetown, KY
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Open entry foyer with ornate staircase



 
Large eat-in kitchen 
with double oven, 

cooktop, dishwasher 
and wood burning 

$replace



Formal dining room with $replace 



Large  family 
room with built-
ins, $replace and 
recessed lighting



Study/Formal living room with $replace 
and ample windows 



Master bedroom with full ensuite bath



Guest bedroom



Guest bedroom with $replace 



Screened porch with ceiling fans 
and brick "ooring





Barn with loft, 6 small pony stalls
Oversized garage with large run in equipment shed o! back

13 stall barn with loft over stalls and feed room, 12’x14’  & 
12’x28’stalls and 18’ asphalt aisle



10 stall barn with loft, 14’x11’ stalls
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Biederman Real Estate will strive to represent our clients, 
both buyers and sellers, with the utmost responsibility.  

Our representatives will always work to our highest 
abilities to provide successful transactions for all parties.

We Get it Done!


